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father of the science of chcmjscry, 
Hobbes disagreed concerning the in-
terpretation of the famous exp erim en ts 

- which Il o y] e ma de 1-vith his ne,v 
vacuum pumpi or 1pneumatic engine.' 
The issue of that controversy was the 
existence of the vacuum~ the subject, 
in part, of Hobbes' letter to Mersennef 
Because Boyle was attacked by 
Hobbes, and also by an English Jesuit 
named Linust he made further experi-
ments in the course of which he dis--
covered the Jaw named after him, 

which states that tlle volume of an en-
clo.s ed gas at constant tempera tu re js 
jnverscl y prop ortiona 1 to the pressure, 
at which jr exists~ 

The brcvi ty of the letter is interest-
ing in itself, as Brown has pointed out, 
because it indicates that I--iob bes and 
Mersenne were living in the same town 
and consequently not dependent on 
letters for their con tacts. Hence th is 
one lacks the news of general interest 
with which others are marked. 

L BERNARD CoHEN 

A Funeral Elegy for Thomas Danforth, 
Treasurer of Harvard 

ONE 0£ the steadiest plodders 
on the nether slop es of the 
Puritan Parnassus was the 

pastor of Dorchester, John Danforth 
( 1660-r730). A modest man, he prob-
ab I y had no illusions about his poetic 
statu re4 His most not.ab le literary char .. 
ac teristic was the faithfulness and sim-
plicity (too grca t at rim es) with which 
throughout his J if c he pre pared a suit-
a bl c 'copy of verses1 when ever the 
occasion c allcd for it4 In -almost every 
piece he rises to at lea st one brief pas-
sa gc of real though minor poetry; at 
least once in his life he achieved a poem 
of intense! y personal though stark and 
thom y expression; once toot in bis 
New Yearts poem for 17 20, he came 
close to perfection in simple naive 
charm. 

Nearly all of his works were writ-
ten for special occasions, most of them 
upon the dea th.s of friends, rela tivest 
and parishioners. Their value is not so 
much literary as hlstorjcal and bio-

graphicali for conscientious workman 
that he ,vas, he rare] y tu med out the 
va gne generalities preva.len t in many an 
e]egy of the day-i but rather gave a so lid 
factual account of the Hf e of t11c de-
ceased and tt careful delineation of his 
character - this often the best part of 
the elegy literarily. Th us in his verses 
the spirit of the second era of Puritan 
New Eng] and Jives in its activities, 
principles, and a spira.tions, and from his 
lines the historian can attain an jnsight 
in to the temper and attitudes of the 
period often lacking .in the more ma .. 
terial sources. To give just one exam-
ple: in the elegy before us (Plate I) 
and in the one on Hannah Se\vall 
( when speaking of her father John 
Hu 11) Danforth~ s terset graphic depic• 
cion of the New England Puritan atti-
tude toward great wealth epi tom~zes 
a whole course of development. 

The elegies generally appeared as 
printed broadsides1 occasionally as a p-
pendices to books or pamphlets, o cca-
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sion ally in th c early ne,vspapers. But 
th c mills of tin1e have groun cl most of 
them to pulp. Of the seven bro8dsides 
,v hie h can at present be 1 oca ted, only 
one has su rvi ,red jn as many as two 
copies; fi\,.e others, still kno,vn to schol-
ars in the nineteenth century~ have sub-
seq ucn tl y disa pp cared~ Since pub 1 ica-
tion of The First Century of New 
England Verse, I have found t\vo fur ... 
ther poems of John Danforth's and 
notice of another, and it is rather prob-
able that more of his verse will turn 
up in the course of cim e.. Whi1 e still 
working on the Danforth bibliog-
raphy, ho,vever, my attention was 
called to the broadside before us, 
,vhich subsequently came to the Har-
vard CoUege Lihre.ry through the gift 
of Carleton R. Richmond, , 09~ It had 
a pparen t1 y been resting jn the bottom 
recesses of a bookcase in a priva.te 
home for about a century or so and 
seems never previously to have been 
so much as mentioned. It is the car lie.st 
of Danforth's broadsides now pre-
served (though the elegies on John a.nd 
Anne Eliot appeared nvo years earlier t 
appended to a sermon). 

This elegy, on the de3.th of his uncle 
Tho mas Danfortht typifies all the vir ... 
rn es and sh ortcon1ings of the po etts 
verse to a notable degree~ As fre-
C]Uen tl y John Danforth here puts bis 
worst feet for,va.rd in the singularly 
aw k,vard first Un -cs! but th en he ,varm s 
to his theme in the eulogy of Old Eng-
] and and of her sterling son, Nicholas 
Danfortht who refused the expensive 
honor of knighthood and brought his 
chi1dren 1'homas and Samuel with hlm 
to Ne,v England, after having distin-
gu ishcd h iJn scl f as a patron and pro-
tector of noted Pu titan divjn es at his 
SuffoJk home in Framlingham. 

The son Thomas carried on thl~ 
honorable tradition of piety and pub lie 
service in N cw Engl.a. nd; and at thj s 
point we come to the finest portion of 
the elegy. With all its mixed m cta-
phor t there emerges from it the cJear 
image of a man deeply pious jn speech 
and cond ll ct, strong and positive in 
character, born to ru]e yet with no de-
sire to nil et imbued ,vith a strong 
sense of responsibility to ward car ryjng 
on the founding ideals of New Eng-
land~ ,vhh a deep humanityt with :a 
notable to] crance, courage, and jn dc-
p endence of mind ,vhich caused hi1n to 
stand out against the nvo popular 
hysterias of early New Englandi the 
,vitchcraft trials ~n d the persecution 
of the Christian Ind inns during King 
Philip's War, as wen as rtgainst the en-
croach.n1 en ts of po1i tical tyranny. The 
po et finds his best Jines to,vard t11e end 
of the second column when he de-
scribes his un clcls steadying inff u ence 
on government and order, his juclicfo.I 
moderation1 the kindly, homely ,vit 
,vith which he often sett] ed the casrs 
brought before him, his intuitive talent 
for detecting trouble before it ca me 
into the open~ his reasonableness end 
complete la ck of judicial vanity. 

The passage on l1is long and gcner-
ou s services to Harvard lapses from 
literary grace, but is pa eked with in .. 
formation and bears out Morison1s ver-
dict on Thorn as Danforth that ~no 
other per.son had so long, intimat~ and 
important a connection ,vith Harvard 
in the s~venteenth century/ Better 
again arc the lines on his broad and 
deep Ie-ernin g ( he was not college 
trained) and on his family life viith the 
traditional N e,v England intellectual 
influences tp ,v hie h Benjamin Frankl in 
later paid such striking tribute. The 

+ 
I 
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PLATE I 
JOHN DANTORTHtS FUNERAL ELEGY ON JU8 UN'CLE, jHOI\iAS DANFORTH 

BOSTON, 1699 
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poem concludes with religious reflec-
tions, a bit of heraldic and 1 a pidary 
1ore1 and blessings on Thomas' de--
scen d an ts. 

With mch a well-kno,vn public 
character, we cannot expect to find 
here many new facts contributing to 
his biography .. From the superscrip-
tion it is clear that the date of his birth 
was then set at 16 2 2 rather than 162 3, 
as more recent accounts will have it. 
One nice new tidbit adds to om lore 

a.h out that ever-ready anagrammatis4 
the first John Wilson, who greeted 
young Thoma~ Danforth when he first 
assumed high office with the perfect 
anagram: 'Handsom for that.' 

On the ,vhole,. this elegy js one of 
Dan£ or thts beB t; it js of some literary 
mcrl~ a good example of the later Puri-
tan elegiac tradition, and a precious 
document of the New England way of 
life. 

HAROLD s. JANTZ 

Wordsworth's Thanksgiving Ode: An Unpublished 
Postscript 

ENGLISHMEN celebrated 18 
January 18i6 as a day of gen-
eral re j oicjng for the final de-

f eat of Napoleon" and Words,.vorth 
commemorated the occasion in his 
Thanksgiwng Ode,. published some 
three rn onths later .1 U nf ortunatcl y t 
the Ode is a somewhat fa bored occa-
sional piece. There js in jt more of 
what its author called 'rational patri-
otismJ and 'sound philosophy,. than of 
true poetic fire. It do es not seen1 to 
have enjoyed a wide contemporary 
popularity, and h has not ,vom ,vell. 

Wordsworth cast his poem in the 
form of an irregular ode'" As he ex-
plained his choice to Southey, 

It is a drsma tised ej acul:a tion; and this1 

if anything can, must excuse the irregular 
frame of the metre. In respect to a mnza 
for a grand mbj ect designed to be treated 
comprehensively, there are great obj cc-
tions. H the stanza be sho~ it will 
scarcely allow of fervour 8.lld impetu-
osity" unless so short that th-o sense is ran 
perpetually from one stanza to another,. 
as in Horace 1s nlcaics; and jf h be ]ong, 
it will i:J e as apt to generate diffuseness 
as to chec le 

In its first e ditioni the sto.nz.as or 
movements of the Ode were indicated 
simply by spacing and indentation. 
This practice led to o printers error 
which was a source of some vexation 
to '\~lordsworth, and of which he com-
plained in the hitherto-unpublished 
p astscript of a letter to John Scott~ 

The Ode was sent to the printer a bout 18 J\1arch 1816, th c d1itc of its pref 0rory :ad ver- • 
tisernentt fllr in :a letter of April 9 to R. P. Gil]ies, Words-worth speaks of h-a.ving sent k 
1three weeks 0.go'; .fii~ The L-ett.trs of WilJinn tJnd Do,rotby JVord.sworth, ed. Ernest de 
SeUncourt ( 1937), 111 729. The published eonespondenc-e aJso indicates that the book finally 
a.ppeared between M~y 3, ( De Selincon.n, lit 740) and May :16 (De Se.Jin co~ lit 7 45) • The 
Harvard copy of th~ T ho.nksgfoj,ng Ode contains e. f our~page. publishers, advenisement 
dated April, 1 8 r 61 poss1bl y .indicative of a publication date early in M~y. 

:I De Selincouftt op. cit"! 11, 717 I 
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